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Thoro arc a great number of
tourists visiting this section these
days. Automsbilesnro numerous.
Among these aro capitalists who

are looking over the country for
investments and with the activity
shown by railroad people it would

indicate rapid development.

Senator Itaurno won out in the
Vale land oflico appointments
and B. R. Keitcrof Pennsylvania
and II. G. Guild of Newport this
state have been confirmed as reg-

ister and receiver respectively.
Representative Ellis wanted men
who lived in the new land district
and had recommended Tlios. Mc-Knig-ht

and G. A. Hurley.

INTERESTED IN IRHIQATION.

Major L. II. French arrived
here yesterday in his auto from
Vale in company with Emory
Cole and others. The Major is

interested with the Cole Brothers
and C. B. McConnell in the Silver
Creek irrigation project and has
come to remain permanently in
this county if conditions are fav-

orable. Tho work on Silver creek
is progressing satisfactorily and
will soon be far enough along to
make some definite calculations
as to the cost of the project.

Major French and associates
are also desirous of furthering
other irrigation enterprises in
this section and now have a corps
of engineers in Silvies Valley
looking into the the feasibility
of that project. There may be
some announcements a little
later.

ACCIDENTALY SHOT

J. H. Husers received a flesh
wound in the hip from the acci-

dental discharge of a 25-2- 0 rifle

at H. J. Hanson's slaughter house
Thursday evening.

The two men with Sherman
Smith were preparing to slaugh-

ter some steers and the animals
were in the schute ready. Mr,
Hanson reached up to draw tho
rifle down hurridly and took hold

1ms hist

his legs or to one side as he was
between the weapon and Mr.
Husers, the ball entered the
latter near point his hip
bone in front, ranging slightly
down and is near the surface at

back of the hip. wound-

ed man conveyed town at
once but
in Burns
cleaned the wound and made Mr.
Husers comfortable. Dr. Mars-de- n

arrived yesterday evening
and made an examination and
thinks bullet did not hit the
bone, although he did not make

this morning. Aiarsucn is
inclined think it is not a
wound and if it is not infected
will cause Mr. Husers no lasting
trouble.

morning! Did
Cremo for breakfast?

LOCAL QVLRrLUW.

Fay Comegya is in tho city.

Cremo the children for it.

Crcmo -- for sale by your grocer.

Clothing for youths and child-

ren at Schenk Bros.

Read the oiler mndo by
Brown & Sons under tho head,
"Dont got bilked."

Gentlemen, wo havo all our
spring and summer stock in.
Yours truly, Schenk Bros.

Fon Sam: 25 foot business lot
on Main St., Burns. Good build
ing. Inquire at this ollke.

If you want to make n trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real-

ty Co. will bo great assistance
to you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

Mrs. Miller will havo now
millinnrv iirrivintr at frcqiftt
intervals from the 15th to Iho
25th of this month. Some real
fine things for summer. Call
and see the display and make
selections for the 1th.

Congress has passed tho bill
making $20,000,000 available for
irrigation projects in tho West
under a bonding proposition.
Oregon should receive somo ben- -

efitfrom this and we might get;
something going

E. C. Sheldon and wifo of
Nebraska arrived here last Sat-

urday on a visit to their daugh-tq- r,

Mrs. I). Dickenson. Mr.
Sheldon was hero 8 years ago,
and says he can see somo change
but not as much as ho had ex-

pected. He states this is an oil"
year in his stato and crops will
not be ud to the average. They
will hero for several
weeks. ) s
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291 big sheep in 9 hours
minutes.

Hums

Valkonburg, Dr.
D. and Rev.

Holloman returned this morning
a trip to the Wavorly sec-

tion in the former's auto.
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Mrs. Isaac Schwartz
Morris Schwartz arrived home
last night Portland.
came in from Prairie in the Hol-

land auto. Schwartz has
absent for several

Reatos for sale, and ,inwn frnntmnnl

you rose festival
quaintances.

to nc

A SWELL DRESSER
Can the very

Spring and Summer Lines
Nov very

Fanciest Scotch Samples
Shirts and articles
for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Only Place

SCHENK BROS.

DISTRICT SCHOOL MEDTIN0.

G. W. was olectcd

a director and W. E. Huston
clerk at tho annual school moot-

ing held last Monday afternoon.
Neither had opposition. A spe-

cial tax of 5 mills wna voted
school purposes.

Clerk Huston had his report
all written out on tho board
a clear and concise manner
together with general Btntistlcs
showing tho financial condition
of tho district as well aB a cal-

culation of expenditures for tho
coming year.

Mrs. J. Foley tendered
her resignation ns a member of
tho board and a special meeting
has been called for Saturday,
July 2 to tho vacancy and

to consider a now school
building.

The present crowded condition
of the school building was dis-

cussed tho meeting Monday

and it realized that now nnd
larger quarters wero necessary
in the immediate future, thoroforo
steps must bo taken once.
The suggestion to vote n tax to
wipe out present indebtedness
and create a sinking fund for
building purposes not meet

approval and tho proposi
tion of bonding wns put before
tho meeting. With tho present
taxable property it wns shown
that sufficient bonds be
floated to erect a large, modern
school building and retire tho

indebtedness.
This is a matter tlmt should

receive particular attention of tho
taxpayers and patrons of tho dis-

trict. likelihood a new
site will necessary in order to
give sufficient grounds for tho
new building and the mnttcr of
location is one that should have
unselfish consideration. The

GET
A Chicago firm, claiming to be a whole-

sale house, is selling groceries to the peo-

ple of Harney county. We hereby

duplicate order complete, sold by

them in county the price
delivered in as they are selling
goods F. O. li. Chicago.
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Surely

John II. Garrett, who has been
confined to his bed spotted
fever, is nble to bo on tho streets.

W. H. Brooke of Ontario has
been by Gov. Benson
as ono of a committee of five to
direct tho work of tho National
Irrigation Congress in this state.

lengths, price 20 cents per foot. by spCciulists for ear trouble, '

Why pay tho rates charged by
Any one desiring Reatos address and hor fiends aro pleased to Standard Companies, when you
w. a. roru oi j. u. Aiuerson, know B10 has entirely recovered, can get tho same protection for
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cost in tho Horticultural Firo
Relief. Randall, Passenger &
Moloney.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

(Portland Correspondence.)

Tom Richardson, manager of
tho Portland Commercial Club
for tho past six years, and sec-
retary of the Oregon Develop-
ment League, who retires tin's
month, will be succeeded in the
work by C. C. Chapman. The
latter is by no means a stranger
to Oregon and is nn acknowledg
ed advertising expert withsovor-a- l

yenrs experience that especially
fits him for tho position. Ho
wns nominated by II. Bcckwith,
president of tho club, nnd the
nomination was seconed by Man-
ager Richardson. He was chosen
unanimously.

In a letter to tho members of
tho Oregon Development League
announcing tho change in offic-

ials, Secrotary Richardson be
speaks all possible assistance and
support for Mr. Chapman, whom
ho recommends to tho various

THE MERCHANT TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS ----,:, jt
n and capablo, a natural born nd- -

OlirnS, XJxLyUll 'vertiser and a tireless worker.

Fellows, Building Oregon communities will bo
fairly busy this year welcoming

new railroads. Pralrio City is
one of tho first of tho season to
hold a Railroad Day, celebrating
tho advent of tho oxtcntion of
tho Sumpter Valley lino to that
thriving city. Addresses wore
mndo by many prominent men,
tolling of tho good to ho oxpect-o- d

from tho railroad and a big
barbeque was held.

Pioneers of Oregon arc hon-

ored guests of Portland this
week, tho ocenssion being tho
annual reunion of tho Oregon
Pioneer Association. Tho white
haired band of empiro builders
who biased tho trail to Old Oregon
will bo greeted by an address of
welcomo by Mayor Simon and
there will bo other notnblo talks.
A big banquet at the Armory is
a feature of tho reunion.

Because tho Eastern bond
market is "oil", Portland people
aro buying the city's improve-
ments bonds, determined tlmt
betterment shall go ahead with-
out delay because of financial
conditions elsewhere. Bids mndo
for tho bonds by bond-buyin- g

firms of the Eastern money cen-

ters wore far below what wns
considered satisfactory by Mayor
Simon, in fact tho best ofier waB

to take tho bonds at 91. This
mont a loss to tho city and then
the securitos wero olFcrcd locally

ntpar. Tho first block of tho
S2.000.000 issue authorized to
build the Broadway bridge,
amounting to $250,000, is now
boimr taken at homo so there
bo no delay nor loss to the city.

Unfortunant children of tho
city, in whose lives thoro is to
little sunshine, were given n

treat this week when Portltnd
automobilist gave the use of their
cars for rides about the city that
wero much enjoyed by tho child- -

crn. Wards of the Boys' Girls'
Aid Society, tho Children Home,

and the People's institute were
the receipicnts of this outing
and it was a happy bunch of
children tlint loured tho city in
tho big autos for two hours.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
copartnership heretofore existing
between C. A. Bedell nnd Henry
Richardson hns been dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. Rich-

ardson retires from the business
nnd Mr. Bedell pays all the bills
and collects all outstanding ac-

counts.
C. A. IJCUKLI
II. RlCHAIlOSON

Thi Oolr Wsmaa'a Collrf eo
l'atlfle C'o.t Kitlaaltalrf. Yh... H.h.b

tl

um Ixieatrj amonf I In kaautifut

Mli mar OaVlanJ, California,

"" cIum In Sin Fianciaea inJ tin
fttat UnivctaitiM of th Wait.

i'ull tollrtiala couiaa laaJinf
la Jfrftif. Hnlranct amlfrajuation rtquiifnwnla
luuivaUnl la iIiom of Stanton! anj Univttilly
of California. Training fila attiJrnla for UacHllif

trial., lwa of acaJrmie woiV. and orTra (racial
Jvanl.jra for muaie. art, library aluJy ami

home economic. Wall rquippJ laboraloriaa for

dnc. Special alunli.m to heallh of aluJrnU.
MoJrm fyniMiiun lliofouiiMy tquinnaJ. Out.
Joor ifanJamuninlainiliijalCalilorn!aeli.
Data. Alumnaa in avtry . uy on K Pacific Coait.

Ton CATaiOoul Aooaaaa
I'xiaiDtNr LutLt CLAY CAnaoH LL.D.

MILLS COLLIOt P. O . CALIFORNIA,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITKD HTATM I. Nil DrrlCK

lliifiit. OniKin, Juiio'i, 1510.

No Im lalivrclijr nlvi'M lli- - Frank Adrian,
of Iicnlo, nrciion, who, on July 1. lvw7,
lilmli' ilracrt Uml outry Nil WA )vMal No
UlW.lor NK, NW'i ami NM NK) J, Suction 1,
'Inmulilpll N.ltaiiKO Ml !'. W lllainull Marl
illan, Iwa til to 'linn In make final
iir.Mil lit caialillili lUlin lotliolaml alxirailo
arrlhtfil lxl('ro M J O'Connor, II H. Commit
alnuor. at hla oIIIiohI IHiilo, Oregon, on I lie
Mli ilay ol Allll'lil lulu,

Claimant naniea aa wltncatCNj
lira. i li Hcfunlwnuli. Krmicla N (Iroro.

Ciiluniuiia Mow, Prvoniia llflmilauli. all ol
licnlo, Ori'KOli.

vm. va nun, Itridilcr

lliirna lilt Nn M Krrml No. 0I7M.

NOTICK KOIl PUHMCATION
UNITKII HTATKS I.ANI) OKKICK. I

Duma, (lifK'iii, May an, 1910.

Nntlio la lirrrliy ulwil that Ilia Norllicm
I'orlllo Hallway Cniii.aiiy, wlioao i.t onlre
mlilrt'M la Ht I'linl, Mlnuoaola, haa Ilill'Jiilh
la "I May lull) ninl 111 tlila unite Its an
I'lltaUon loaolorl iinitur tlia vrovlvlonaof Hie
n tot l July l, lua (Jumat

M, fiSUJ

BI'.U of HKW Fin. W, Nr , N J. anil NKJi ol
eT.J.oiu W,iil 8PtHec. a.1 anil HI, of 8Vi
Hw 31 In lownalilri UJ Kimtli, Itaimn SI, lit i
ami mW i ol NW hco 4. h li of NhU ami
Of hKU Kl'O V HUll h' j ll( NKU Hvv, VU III lOWII- -

llilp ill Hontll, llnuuu III all Kaatof tho
rrlnclal Morlllan.

An) nnil Mil I'craiina ilaliiilnK ailvrraoly lln
iKiiiloiluacrllir'l.nriUalrliiit In iilijevl hcrauie
of Hi" mluuml clinrailrr uf tlie laml.orfor
an)' oiliur rttaa,in,tii lliuillil'oaal Id ai'lli'ant,
almillil Ilia tlii'lr nlll'lnvll" of protual III tlila
mine, on or Imfnrt tlio 1'lliilur of July, 1910,

Wm, Kamrk, llciiliter.

CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTI'.HT NO, 161,

I'NITKIlHTATIta I.ANII Orril K,
lltirui, Orriion, Mar U, I'JIO.

A iilllt'liiltoiiliiatnlllluvlttiavliiirbceii flloil
In tlila oiiti liy I'lorro (irliuaml contiataut,
aiialiial IliiMHilfn.1 i:utry. No. U37I5, mailu
Orinlwr I. Iimi, for ),NtvL. HKJ.NWU ml
HW'.j SV.'i xmtloii 11, 'Iiiwuahlii 1.11 rioiilh,
Itaiiuo Ml I. a at, UIIImim1Ii' Mer illan, liy
ClarciKu 'IroutHlru. i uiilvaioe. In .willed
It la alli'itvil ilial aal'I l lareiit v I routwlre liai
ulinflv ultonilonl'il .mil laml fur Illiim llifitl
alx liiinillia latinl li never aullkul or rrila
uilnu orciilllvaleil nimo.talil I'arlloa aru lintuliy
ijollHnl In Hpiionr. ri'iml, anil oirer ovlucnca
loiu.hliiir aalil hIIi uiillnii at lu o'rlot'k a in. on
June K7, lull), huforu tlio lU'uUtar ami llecelv.
er at lliu Ulillf.il Nlulta I llli'l
nriiiffiii-

Olllce In lliirna,

'llietulil loiiti'ilant liuvluy In roper all lila,
vll, flleil Mny U, 1,110. ret forlli lai'ta which
ahow that alur iIiioiIIHIkiiuio puiaoual aorvlca
olthlamitk'oiuuuot do mui'u, It la hvrehy or
iloreil ninl illrei Icil Unit audi nullio bOKlVln
hy line ami proper piilillialluu

WM. Kaiikb, Itrulatur.

NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION.
(Iiolaleil Tract )

rOUI.IC I.ANI) hai.i:.
UmtkiiHtatm I.anii Omen I

lliirna, Orevou, May Id, 1U10.

Noilco la hereby ulveu lluil, aaillreeteil liy
lliet'oiiiinl'aluiier of tlio (louurnl l.aml Olllce,
umler the pruvitloua of Iho Art ol (,'onKrvia
aplTOVC'il June :7, lliml lll Mala , 617,1 Mo will
oiler at I'Uhllo iialu In Iho hliihrat hlililer.at
loo'clook h. in ,nii tho !!7lh iluy of June, lOlO,

althltoltliu, 1 i,o folluwliitf ilcacrlbeil laml
M.'NWl; Hi'U III Tivii 8a rJouth, ItuilKO 01

itaal, , M. (iiuiur appnruiiou wumuj,

At)' letaou i lulniliiK ailtorieiy iiiuutove
ileae-lUi- l lamia ure n'lvncl lo tllu llielr
i,t. tin. or nlili'i'it'iiia uu or before Hie tlm
iUalKual.il for K'

Wm. Kakik, Itcgliter,
I'iunk luvtv, Heielvtr,

100

1500

1500

1500

1500

1200

5000
:J700
270O
2700

'100
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Closing Out Sale of Full Blood Merino Flocks

Having decided to closo out our entire holding of fino sheep
wo havo tho following to offer for salo without reservation.
Registered Merino owes with lambB, of tho A and U classes,
Select full blood Rambouillotowes with lambs, strictly truo
to typo and of beautiful covering.
Full blood Rnmbouillot ewes with lambs, strictly first class
and good enough for any stud flock.
Select full blood Dolaino owes with lambs, heavy shearers,
heavy bono nnd very largo size.
Full blood Delaino owes with lambs, good enough to go
into any Btud flock.
Full blood Spanish Merino owes, with lambs, 'flieso are
Btrong typo of tho H class, very heavy shearers and dense
covering. Theso aro exceptionally largo for their type.

TIIHSK I'lVK n.OCKH AUK ALL YOUNO HIIKi:i

One and two year old owes, not bred, of tho nbovo classes.
High class Merino ewes, with lambs.
Ono nnd two year old high class Merino owes, not bred.
Yearling range rams, and
Registered rams of tlio nbovo classes.
All owos with lambs havo been bred to registered rams in
their respectivo classes. The male increase will be raised
as ram lambs, except those from tho .'1700 head of high
class Merino ewes.
For price and particulars, address

TII2 BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND Co.

Way Creek, Crook Counln, Oregon

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

We sell everything that
everybody wants to eat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Implements,
Groceries, Meats, Shoes
Rubber Goods, Ice

Meats from 5c. to 12 l-2- c.

Best Loin Steak 12ic
Boils 5c. to 7c.

Roasts ..Gc. to8c.
Sausage... : 12ic
Pork l&c.

After Alay 15 we will tfive
away FR.BE3 "

ONE $25.00 STANDARD TALKING MACHINE

for Cash purchases amount-
ing to $75.00. Save your
coupons--whe- n they total
$75.00 bring them in and
get your machine.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Qo To The Whiter
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIQS AND TEAMS
Phone to Your Ol

R. J. AlcKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

SIDNEY WILKES, 2:41
Sire Mnrvin Wilkes 2:12J who trotted 3 heats in one afternoon

in better than 2:09 and sold and shipped to Australia and, is now
the champion trotter and show horse of Australia. Marvin Wilk e
wns tho frrcntest race colt of his day m California.

Dam, Kitty H. 2:2-1- a stake winner and unbeaten as a two and
threo year old. Sho by Sidney 2:192, gmwlsirc of Lou Dillon 1:58 J

Sidney Wilkes was very fast as a two year old and trotted A

milo barefooted at a 2:-1- 0 gait. Last year with GO days work ho
raced bettor than 2:40 nnd is the fastest troting stallion in Harney

nnd will take n low record this year.
Ho is n dark brown 15S hands high 1200 lbs nnd a

model harness horse.
Will make season 1910 at Fair Grounds, Hums, Oregon. For

terms nddrcss,

Claude McGee, Burns, Oregon

E. B. REED & SON
Complete line of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
ICE CREAM SEASON

Wo wish to announce to (lie public that we will
goon linve nn Ice Creaiu Alnniifucturlng Plant hi
operation nnil prepared to furnish it hi any quant-
ity on short notice to families or entertainments.

WE STILL TAKE ORDERS FOR

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

bW2BttXmSf2Mi:
B Aaa

I TvM-- l Si
i.JR,,snspJrJ'I;ii li "
BISX3fllaK3afcWMjv"iy

ijSSUl

SAW
MILLS

ENGINES
BOILERS

JilGH GRADE

WRITE FOR .SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D. ORE- .- SAN J05ECAL

This weather will make you feel
like making garden. Wc have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOWS
on hand and the liesl and most

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN BULK AT 0NE-IIAL- P PRICE

of package seeds. Full slock of

3E3CODE3SS and K.LDES1E3J
Begin to gel ready for gardening

QEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
NcwSliopOpposilc I lie lirst Nalional Hank Main Si.

Pork,

Quantity.

Your patronage solicited. II. J HANSEN, Propt

iS-- Si

BURNS LIVERY FEED STABLE.

CORTES E. Propt. ,,

111. I"- - 1 11

w
,vr

Special Attention Given

to

IN WITH BARN.

..

i'linl

MUM
1 i

noei anu

Sv'i i iven
lo custom and

teams.

Horses kept by the
wt'ec month.

riHST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

Hay and. grain always
un hand.

Your imiroiinne solicited.

Scull) MmiiSi Ilurn . Oregon

Conducting Lv
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES .1

CONNECTION

Vienat

Boloii.i

AND

ELLIOTT,

attention
transcicnl

freight

Funerals

JN M A (k A .

The Stsndard Bred Stallion

PROGRESS
Trial 2:20

ill stand season of 1910
Me for Doctor Calls.jELLIOTT BARN, Burns,

County
weight

MACHINERY

1'ltOGlfKSS. No. 11139. in a in n 170211 nv I1.1v Kiiin.lm,. lit Imnilu Mnli.
liy D.ilno, IMOIj (sircil by Alberts J Mi4 Joint 2 (W'4 . Clipper!
iiiiiHiiin -- ni. iiiiuicru 111 io umu.-iu- , mm u infer lliiin - Ji.
KiMiiuinbur Mi', by WnlJatoln, 12507,

lli'rtlin. ummliiiotiiur ol 1'roLTom. in tlio lnniln-- r nf 11) roltmill in htt.
I.lnill, licr liitli ii (ild hh a urccn )iMccr at In lis tlintiyei'ij
lorin 1111 nmiio n icconi 01 anu

or

Mr

1I1.1

ierms: $15,20, 25
CEO. D. HAGEY, Burns, Ore,

:::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::t::::::i;::::ini:::::::j:;

Twelfth Night, No. 41906
TRIflU RtCORD 2:11

in

tlirH

4iJJIIti)!lJ

Slroof Night of Stratlimoru 2:11 :H, Murk Niclit S 10'4

Slrcil by Omrnnl 2:!tfi4t Biro orOmwinl Silv r 2.0i'4, lVarl
llviuuttn 2:0(1 :i- -l, (inzulln 2.0J-4- , 1'ilrttiis 2 07'4,

2.07)u,MIfiOplii!ll!i2:00l4, Mnjor nou 2.001 lol
3:093v', Cnrnclln Hello 2:10 anil 11)1 others itli ivcorils In

On w aril
Col burl

Thornton
.'low 2 ,!0

Dam: Miss Hutn 3 :03 a-- Dam of l.ecllo Allen 'J:1B4. I'hcbe Thcrn
2:2S, Miss Aiirella 2:m4 Alice W. I.oii 2:21 !M a .1 hiiu Sibley
with n tc-yoarol- il recorp ol 2:20 l,

Onuaril U by tui). Wllkus MIhk lbitu ny J. J Amlaboii, eiro of
Aiuluboii Hoy liAUlj, J.J Aiiilnbon is by Alcjnno bo In 'deo,
Wilkes.

I lmo oiioukI) lnnroa bookwl to llm Keeping; of Twellth
Night at home nnil will ptiuitl lilin at Ilnrriiii.in, Oretion for the xeiuoii
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H, DENMAN, Harriman, Oregon
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"V "V ." , t.A. V 8, 'Vt
)Vv want to thank you for iiour pant pttronagc. I IV
believe you will find it to pour interval lo trade with
u in the future. Our stock is complete and our
DRUGS arc the bent. )Ve not handle anp other
kind our prices arc right.

Wc have the best line of

Cigars, Candies, Tost Cards and Stationery
In the eitg. Agents for

DR. SHOOTS FAMILY MEDICINES and SLCUKIfY STOCK REMEDIES
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We Solicit your .'rescrlplloii work S
The City Drug Store

RIHED BROS., Proprietors
ayVW ." . AaVk't., 9 fk. a vaV.'

Job Printing.
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